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PUT YOUR MONEY--V IN A
NEW YORK ENTERPRISE

Particularly if you cati get it iii onîe that is a inoiley-niaker anid lias stood al
tests for 25 years, mcck&ng a profit eacli year.

$9.50 wiIl start 3'ou, giviiig ),ou 1$10 iîîterest witlî a personal guarantee, Il by
the Treasurer of the Comîpanty, for Oy per cent. oit your nioitey.

,895 %vill give you 10 sitares of stock (the par v'alue of wlîicli is $100) or you
tttay secure as niany shares as you desire, b>' paying 1-10 of the ainounit doîvu. 1-10
more each mionti thereafter unttil paid for, beside getting ail divideîîds paid oit
your stock duriîîg titat tinte.

3uet a fflomtnt eol
\%Vhile 1 tell you soinething of titis Comtpany' whose stock 1 atît offeriîtg attd

whiclî you slîouid but> if you wrant a safe, sound anîd mioiiey-iialc-iig investntenit,
one that wvill permnit you to sleep well and miake xtîoney for you whvle you sleep.

ifstorp cf tfje ~~u
l r. jolint P. Doutiîitt, "1vlîose naine titis Coixpany' bears, " estabiislted titis

business 25 years ago, lias mîade nîoney e\,ery year sitice, last year cle«,'ed over
$50 ,000, ail tîtese years the businîess lias been located oit the wealthiest street iit thte
Greatest City' in thte XVforid, *,173 Fifti Aveinte, New York City.

Viec John, F. Douthitt Co. deals iii liand-paiuîted tapestries, upîtoîsteries,
draperies, oul paintings, water colors, brass goods and antiques of ail kinds, beside
ail titis Comnpany does a large Dccoratizg busiiness. Mr. Dottitt: lias decoratedl
sotue of the finest htonttes, hotels, titeatres, State Capitols antd Court Houses iii al
parts of the Unîited States.

Titis Companyt>' 15ieadquarters for aîtd cardies the largest stock of lianci-
p)aintd sillk tapestrics in the icorld.

The continuîai growth of titis enterprise mnade it too large for a one-ataxi
business, t1hereby neccssitating inakiîtg it a corporationt, wlticli wvas effccted last
Novemnber 'wvheu the Jolun F. Douthitt Co. took ov'er titis excellenit business, wvith a
Itotse packed full of goods axtîouîtting to over 8200,000, and iîot o7e cent nf iindebi-
edness. Cani one ask for aîtything better.

Tiere is a liîîtited arnotint of tlîis stock for sale, but onîy a part of titat wiii
bc sold at $9.50, and the oîily notice of adivaîtce iii price tvill be witen priîtted ou
thte coupon belowv.

lit filiing ont the coupon, write plainly the naine to whiin the certificate is
for, but seîîd iii quickiy before thte advance iii price.

Tîtere is a good posit-iî lere for severai mten iii the different Uines.
Makze ail chîecks and orders to

G. M. WHEEI

JOHN F. DOUTHITT, 273 Fifth Avenue, New X
Fonmcd under the L.aws of the Stale of Maine.

capital Stock (full,.paid anîd non-assessable) - -

rar value of shares $10 eaclt, itow seliing at 89.50 per

Eîîciosed fixîd S$................ it payntent for . .........

Jouît F. Dottitt Co. Issue CertificatLe to .......................

City ...... ................... Street...................... State ...

..ER, Treas.

'ork

- $300,000
share.

.......................sares of....tue.
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